Armitage Golf Club
2019 Wednesday Night 9 Hole League






Open to the first 60 paid participants 18 years of age and older.
April 10th and April 17th will be practices round for players to establish a handicap. If
you do not play either week, you will be a “0” handicap the first week you play.
League Play will consist of 20 Weeks on Wednesdays starting on April 24th and
finishing on September 11th.
Each week we will have flights (based on handicaps & number of players) low
gross/net winners, and an optional gross skins game ($5).
In addition to the weekly winners, we will have a cumulative points scoring
throughout the season. (See below)
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Tees:
 Men - White Tees
Cost:





Gross Points
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Net Points
10
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6
3

Women – Red Tees

League fee is $20.00 for end of year prize money.
Weekly prize money fee of $5 is mandatory each week you play.
Walking 9 holes $16
Riding 9 holes $22
Optional Skin Money $5
Hampden Township Residents with ID cards will receive $1.00 off their green fee.

Payouts:
 Weekly fees will go to pay out gross and net winners each week in each flight.
We will match cards for the top 3 spots each week.
 Skin money will be paid to all gross skins weekly. If there is no “good” skin, we
will payout birdies or better on the hardest handicap hole.
 At the end of the season we will pay out the remaining league fee money to
players earning more than $10 worth of points (i.e. If there is $1,000 in league
fee and 2,000 total points given over the year, each point you have is worth
$0.50.) These winners will receive Armitage Pro Shop Gift Cards with their
respected amounts.

Other:







League tee times will start at 4:08 pm and go every 8 minutes until 6:00 (longer if
more members sign up.)
Players are allowed to pick their groups as long as they are league members.
All scorecards must be signed by another member of your group and turned in
the pro shop immediately following your round. Any scorecards not turned in
will result in a DQ for the week and receive no points.
It is the pro shops decision on inclement weather in determining if the course is
playable or not. Please call if there is any question.
The players are responsible for showing up every week they sign up. Any player
with numerous no-shows may be removed from the league without any refund.

Any questions please do not hesitate to the call the Pro Shop at: (717) 737-5344.
______________________________________________________________________________

2019 Wednesday Night 9 Hole League

Name: ___________________________________ Phone: ________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: _______ Zip: _____________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
*Please make checks payable to:
Armitage Golf Club
800 Orr’s Bridge Road
Mechanicsburg Pa, 17050
League Fee $20.00

